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The Beltrami County Fair Sep
tember 10, 11 and 12. " \ 

To Boost for the girls in the 
Sohroeder-Pioneer Free Piano con
test. 

To cut the five vote coupon out of 
this paper and save i t for your favor
ite contestant in the Schroeder-
Pioneer Free Piano contest. 

To try to buy it at home before we 
send away. 

Phone Society news to society edi
tor, phone No. 31 . 

To send in your application to be
come a member of the Bemidji 
athletic Club to Secretary Carl 
Johnson. 

Bell boy wanted at Markham ho
tel at once.—Adv. 

T. C. Hamel of Mcintosh spent 
Sunday in Bemidji. 

Go-carts repaired at the second 
hand store.—Adv. 

Miss Maud M. Pratt of Minneapo
lis, is v is i t ing in Bemidji. 

Ada Lightbourne of Ada was a n 
over Sunday visitor in Bemidji. 

J. C. Thompson of Blackduck is a 
business caller in the city today. 

L. H. Tegtmeyer of Kelliher w a s 
in the city Saturday on business. 

Louis Krueger of Walker was a 
business caller in Bemidji over Sun
day. 

Miss Vera Backus returned this 
morning from a trip to the twin 
cit ies. 

W. Herried and George Herried of 
Deer River are transacting business 
in Bemidji. 

Ralph Gracie left last night for the 
cities. He will attend Macalester 
college this year. 

One of these nice aays you ought to 
go to Hakkerups and have your pic
ture taken.—Adv. 

Clara D. Heffron has gone to Pu-
posky where she wil l teach a nine 
months' term of school. 

You get Mason Jar caps at 20 cents 
and the best rubber rings at 10 cents 
at Schmitt's grocery.—Adv. 

Miss Ora Neely left today for An-
nandale to resume her duties as prin
cipal of the high school in that city. 

K. K. Roe has returned from an 
extended auto trip through North 
Dakota, where he has been vis i t ing 
relatives. 

Bertha Webster returned this 
morning from Kelliher where she has 
been the guest of Mrs. Mark Lambert 
for a week. 

Edgar Mattson arrived Friday eve
n ing from Warren, Minnesota, for a 
visit wi th his brother, Alvin B. Matt-
Bon, 216 America avenue. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Isgrigg have re
turned from a months' visit at St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth. The 
trip was made by auto. 

Miss Alien Sherwood of Wilmar, 
Minnesota, arrived in Bemidji last 
n ight and wil l teach in the Bemidji 
schools the coming term. 

Josephine Ostrem of Fosston ar
rived in Bemidji yesterday noon and 
wil l take charge of the s ixth grade 
for the coming school term. 

Rudolph Barrette" left Saturday 
afternoon for Crookston. He has 
been vis i t ing his sisters in Interna
tional Fal ls and also his sister Dora 
Barrette of this city. 

Mrs. W. J. Nelson and children 
left today for Crookston, where they 
wil l make their future home. Mr. 
Nelson wil l not leave unti l tomor
row. 

May, Annie, Frank and Jim Mc-
Manus, their cousin, Alice Connors, 
of Stil lwater and Mrs. Larson autoed 
to Lake Plantaganet Sunday and 
spent the day there. 

Go-carts retired at ttte second band 
store.—Adv. > ' ~ . , , ^ft 

Maurice Ryan and Frank Murphy 
spent Sunday n ight as the guests of 

,By Russell at Birchmont Beach. 

George Graham is expected home* 
from Blackduck tonight after spend-
the past month wi th his uncle near 
that vi l lage. - : ' 

Miss Lois Obert of Minneapolis, 
has accepted a position as teacher in 
the local schools and arrived in the 
c i ty Sunday n ight . 

Helge Krogseng came down from 
his home at Kell iher this morning 
and wil l attend school in the city 
during the coming term. 

D. J. Moore left this noon for Hib-
bing where he wil l transact business 
for the Moore and Titus Insurance 
Agency for the next few days. 

Miss Clara Coult of Claremont, 
Minnesota, arrived in Bemidji Sun
day night and wil l teach in the local 
schools during, the coming term. 

Miss Eliza Loe returned yesterday 
from her summer vacation and wil l 
resume her duties as principal of t h e 
Bemidji High school for another 
term. 

Mrs. Kelley and Miss Marie Kelley 
left this morning for Bemidji, where 
they wil l vis it for the coming week 
at the Andy B a n n a home.—Crook
ston Daily Times. 

Mrs. John Hauvner of Carlson, 
Minnesota, returned to her home on 
Sunday afternoon, after spending a 
week as the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Paul Winklesky. 

Harry Smyth came down from 
Rainy River Saturday night to spend 
Sunday w i t h his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Smyth. He wil l return to 
Rainy River tonight. 

Miss Alice Austin of Benson, Min
nesota, arrived in Bemidji last n ight 
and wil l take up her duties tomorrow 
as instructor of mathematics in the 
Bemidji High school. 

The A. E. Wit t ing family have 
closed their summer cottage at Black
duck and have returned to Bemidji, 
w i th the exception of Mr. Wit t ing 
who is sti l l a t Blackduck. 

Miss Jane Quayle of Missouri, who 
has been the guest of Miss Marion 
White for some time, wi l l leave on 
Wednesday for her home. She will 
visit at St. Cloud and other points 
enroute. 

Messrs. and Mesdames M. C. 
Barnes *and W. E. La Fountain of 
Cass Lake drove to Bemidji yesterday 
in an automobile and spent several 
hours v is i t ing friends. They return
ed to their home last night . 

Miss Lill ian Cochran will leave for 
the cities tonight where she will at
tend Miss Wood's Kindergarten 
Training school. Mr. Cochran wil l 
accompany her to the cities and wi l l 
spend a few days at the state fair. 

Miss Lottie Madson left th is morn
ing for Nary where she wil l teach 
school during the coming term. Miss 
Madson graduated from the Bemidji 
High school last year and completed 
the studies in the Normal Depart
ment. 

A M U S E M E N T S 

m .mnpji M M H O M O m 
ilsassa 

Dishwasher wanted -At tne Hotel 
Markham at once.—Adv. * %.#m "i 

A rehearsal of those tak ing part In; 
the home ta lent vaudevil le wh ich 
wil l be given Wednesday n ight a t 
the Brinkman Theater wi l l be held 
tonight at the home of Mrs.^ R a y 
Murphy a t 7 :30 . T *V yf ,.} 

Miss Mable Wager of Grand Rap
ids, Michigan, arrived in Bemidji yes
terday morning to take charge o t the 
Commercial Department of the Be
midji h igh school during the coming 
term. Miss Wager has had charge of 
this department for several years. 

John Hughes of Crookston, arrived 
in Bemidji last n ight and is v is i t ing 
old friends in the city. Mr. H u g h e s 
is just returning ^ r o m a :> two weeks' 
vacation to Litt le Fal l s and Minneap
olis. He wil l return to Crookston 
this afternoon and resume his duties 
in a local bank of that city. 

Miss Margaret Lowham and Miss 
Edith Erwin of Crookston, arrived in 
Bemidji yesterday noon and w i l l 
teach in th i s c i ty during the coming 
school term. Miss Lowham w i l l have 
charge of the third and fourth grades 
in the North school and Miss Erwin 
the grammar department of the Sev
enth and Eighth grades. 

The fol lowing were visitors at the 
Northern Minnesota Development as
sociation rooms for; t h e week ending 
August 30: E. N. Ebert, Bemidj i ; 
John E. Yngve, Cambridge; A. IP. 
Yngve, Cambridge; Rev. S. E. V. 
White, Bemidji; Senator John Saug-
stad, Crookston; John Berg, Interna
tional Fal ls ; George J. Silk, Pine 
River; E. G. Buse, L. E . Healy a n d 
Omer Miller, Red Lake Fal l s ; A. E. 
Rako, Bemidji; H. M. Clark, Be
midji; W. F. Steffes, Spooner; and 
J. W. Phalen, Plummer. 

MBJ88HC 
PICTURES PCLUXE 

"The Diamond" Mystery" 
(Vhmgrmph) This is an ex-

tremely clever conception and has 
been uncommonly well worked out 
and produced. It forms the feature 
of the bill wherever it is shown, stim
ulating the interest of all who see it 
to the highest degree.; It is a clever 
play produced by clever players and 
cannot fail to make a/hit with all the 
patrons of this popular-picture house, 

NOBODY CAN TELL THAT YOU DARKENED 
YOUR FADED GRAY HAIR—USE SAGE TEA ' STM 

(Illustrated song 
• . . , - Miss G! idys Mantor 

•: ^ThoJoytR ide" ' •? 
(Pmtbo Oommtfy) m*ny. 

who war a chauffeur jfor James Van 
Cliff, the banker, masqueraded as the 
boss and took Flossie Footlights for a 
joy <ide. He got pinched and was 
sentenced to a month in the jug. 
Harry hasn't been joy-riding since. 

MIXED WITH 
JHAIR SOFT, 

. - CUBES 

SULPHUR MAKES 
LUSTROUS AND 
DAHDEUEF.^4 

Brinkman Theatre 
Today and Tomorrow 
Adams & Coleman 

Offer 

The Balkan Traitors 
An episode of the Balkan 

war. 

The Great Detective 
Sherlock Holmes. . 

The Speckled Band 
Most exciting picture ever 

shown. The story plainly 
told in words. In two parts. 

Hal Huffman left this morning for 
Minneapolis where he wil l attend 
the University. Enroute he will stop 
at Nisswa, Minnesota, where he wil l 
spend a few days as the guest of 
friends. He also plans on attending 
the state fair. 

A. G. Wedge, J. M. Ricnards and 
W. N. Bowser and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Riddell and daughter 
Sybil, and the Misses Dora Hazen and 
Helen Cameron autoed to Puposky, 
Fowlds and Deer River yesterday in 
the Wedge, Richard and Bowser 
cars. 

The Mothers' club wil l meet in 
the Baptist church instead of in the 
Methodist church tomorrow, Sep
tember 2, and at three o'clock instead 
of at 2:30, as formerly announced. 
All members of the club are request
ed to be present and a cordial invi
tation is extended to all mothers to 
attend. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* GRAND FORKS B A T 
* Ruth Lambe Correspondent 
* * * * * - * * * * * * * * ! * * * 

Harry Bowe/s , w h o is camping 
near the dam spent Sunday at the 
Bay. 

Ira J. Cool accompanied by Mrs. 
Cool and cousin, Everett Lake, of 
Blue Island, 111., and niece and nep
hew, Laura and Frank Joadwine, of 
Chicago, left Sunday night f o r Chi
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Cool wil l spend 
a few weeks in that city before re
turning to Bemidji, where they wil l 
spend the autumn in their cottage. 
Enroute home they expect to attend 
the Minnesota State Fair. 

Mrs. Charles Lohn and daughters, 
Mildred and ,Lois, who have been 
guests at the T. J. Evans cottage the 
past three weeks, left for their home 
in Duluth Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pa t Murray and 
children left for East Grand Forks 
Sunday after a pleasant week's visit 
wi th Mrs. Murray's parents, Mr. a n « 
Mrs. Joe Jarvis. 

Balkan War 
Admission 10c" and 20c :. 
Show starts 7:10 s < ;#• **;• &:-& 

Miss Ruby M. Harrison has re
turned to Bemidji, from Buena Vista, 
where she was ' called about two 
months ago by the serious i l lness of 
her mother, who is now greatly im
proved. Miss Harrison has resumed 
her work wi th A. A. Richardson in 
the photo finishing department, 
where she first came three years ago. 

The fol lowing mil l inery stores an
nounce that from now unti l further 
notice their stores wi l l be open unt i l 
8 o'clock every evening except Sat
urday evenings, and on Saturday eve
nings unti l 10 o'clock: Mrs. A. P. 
Henrionnet, Misses LaFontisee and 
Mrs. E. C. Neal. Fall openings wi l l 
be announced in the near future .— 
Adv. ••• '.• , \\\-Jr :•: -

Mies Ethel Cushing of Minneapolis 
arrived in Bemidji Saturday night to 
take charge of t h e home talent vaude
vi l le wh ich wi l l be staged at t h e 
Brinkman theater Wednesday night . 
Miss Cushing has had a great deal 
of experience a long this l ine and wil l 
g ive several readings. Whi le in the 
city she is the guest of Mrs. R. F. 
Murphy. 

The fol lowing spent Sunday on 
Diamond Point and enjoyed supper 
by the lake. Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Bergland and Mr. Bergland's father 
O. G. Bergland and h i s sister, Miss 
Mathilda Bergland, of Lake City, 
Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. T. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Brown, 
Mrs. John Tennstrom and daughter 
Esther, Mrs. Alma Smith, Mrs. Wes-
teen and two daughters and son of 
Grand Forks, Mrs. Berg, Miss Ruth 
Ri ley and Mr. and Mrs. Pe te Bojlten. 

Jennie and Mae, and grandson, Mas
ter Keith Ndsbet, left for Grand Forks 
Sunday. Mr. Mlsbet wi l l attend to 
some business matters before return
ing to the Bay where he w i l l spend 
the fall months. 

Mrs. Chas. Gavin and children re
turned to Grand Forks Saturday 
after spending their vacation at 
Lakeside. 

Mrs. G. R. Jacob! left for Grand 
Forks Saturday after spending t h e 
summer months at their cottage a t 
"Birchmount Beach". 

Mrs. O. J. Barnes and family who 
have been enjoying lake l ife a t their 
cottage on Lakeside left for Grand 
Forks Saturday, hav ing closed their 
cottage for the season. 

Judge C. M. Cooley left for Grand 
Forks Sunday after a weeks' vacation 
at the Wool worth cottage. 

Walter Schlosser, w h o hae been the 
guest of Lawrence Kennedy tor t h e 
past week, went to Grand Forks Sat
urday. 

Miss Florence Gallup, w h o has 
been a guest of Miss Martha Barnes 
the past few weeks, left for Grand 
Forks Saturday. 

Rev. J. K. Burleson accompanied 
by his mother and l i s t e r , Miss Mary 
Burleson, who have been guests at 
Lakeside and Grand Forks Bay, left 
Saturday for Grand Forks. 

Misses Esther and Ruth Lambe en
tertained the "B. B's" at a candy pull 
Saturday evening. 

Miss Irmagarde Batcher, who has 
been the guest of Miss Vera Demp-
sey, the past two weeks, left for her 
home at Staples, Minn., Monday. 

M , - 910.00 
You . $100.00 
H a v e 91,000.00 

temporarily idle Its Safety should be 
rour first consideration. There is no 
tetter security for your savings than 
i Certificate of Deposit in the 
Northern National Bank.—Adv. 

'"'The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to i ts natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She kept her hair beautifully 
darkened, glossy and abundant, w i th 
a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out o r took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance th is s imple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. s i 

. B u t brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays skilled chem
ists do th is better than ourselves. By 
asking* a t any drug store for t h e 
r e a d y - t o - u s e product -» -c a 11 e d 
"Wyeth's Sage andi Sulphur Hair 
Remedy"—you wil l get a large bott le 

l for about fifty cents. Some druggists 
make the ir own, which is usual ly too 
st icky^ so insist upon get t ing 
"Wyeth's" which can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty t o the hair and i s splendid for 
dandruff, dry, feverish, i tchy scalp 
and fa l l ing hair. ? *'*".'>! "? 
"SjA wel l -known downtown druggist 
says h i s customers insist on Wyeth's 
Sage ahd Sulphur, because, they say, 
it darkens so n a t u r a l l y - a n d evenly 
that nobody can tel l i t has been ap
pl ied—it's so easy to use too. Tou 
simply dampen a sponge or soft brush 
and draw i t through yur hair, taking 
one strand at a t ime, Do t h i s at 
n ight and by morning the gray hair' 
disappears: after another application 
or two, it i s restored to i t s natural 
color >nd looks glossy, soft and abun
dant.—Adv. 
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GARDEN GINSENG. 

Two things appear to have con
spired to knock the bottom out of 
the market for cultivated gingseng. 
Too many have embarked in the bus
iness and nearly every state in the 
union now has extensive acreage, 
producing a supply which is largely 
in excess of the demand. The Chin
ese th ink the cultivated root pos
sesses but l i t t le of the efficacy of the 
.Wild root, whi le most people cannot 

Thos Nisbet and" daug^tersTTii issesr^tect a dlfference-in the appearance 
of one trdhl* the other." Just at pres
ent they wil l not touch the cultivat
ed Toot at any price. It's just so 
wi th lovers of golden grain belt 
beers—nothing else wi l l do, adver
tisement. Order of T. R. Symons, 
agent. Phone 122-2. 

Teacher Wanted for a term of sev
en month school in District 86, Bei-» 
trami county, wages, 940 per 
month. Apply to Jacob Anderson, 
Jelle, "Minn.-:-Adv. 

To Day 
We are manufacturing 

STICK PINS 
Solid gold set with diamonds, 

rubies, pearls, opals, etc '_,»• 
Many new original designs 

which you can buy for about 
1-3 less than the price usually 
asked for same quality in the 
large cities ^ C 

BECAUSE 
We are manufacturers and 

buying direct from the work 
shop you save the profits of 
the jobber and the retailer. 

If you have a diamond* opal 
or other set bring them to us, 
we will mount them in the-
latest style. ' : 

See our windows for new 
designs of our own make. 

Geo. T. Baker & Go. 
Manufacturing J e w e l e r s v 

446-Sfd S t . •...;."' N e a r t h e L a k e 

GUNS 
Shooting season is here so is our 
stock of Guns, Ammunition, etc; 

See the new 

20 Gauge Winchester Pump 
Hammerless Shotgun 
Also the regular 12 and 16 gauge Win-' 

Chester, 12 gauge Remington, Remington 
auto-loading, double and single barrel shot
guns in all gauges. 

" Also hunting coats, cartridge belts, dog 
whistles, pocket flash lights, thermos bottles, 
gun cases, game bags, water-proof watch 
safes, etc. 

GUNS FOR RENT 
GIVEN HARDWARE CO. 

Phone 57 316 Minnesota Ave. 

Big stock of tires, all sizes. If it is some
thing for the automobile or gas engine, we can 
supply your wants and our prices are positively 
right, v. .•'.. '.; • J./ 

We Handle the Following Lines of Cars: 
Ford, Studebaker, Over

land and Cadillac 
1914 models ready for delivery. We have some 

. used cars for sale, cheap. 

Northern Automobile Co. 
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Lanr's Furniture 

- ' f*r\ ** 
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Carbon Paper 
We have an assortment of high grade paper 

fully guaranteed, in all colors 8 1-2 x 11 and 
81-2 x 13 

At $1 and $1.25 a box 
f Can you beat It?J 

Yes, there are 100 sheets in each box. and if the 
paper does not satisfy you know where you bought 
it—your money returned if you want it always. 

Beware! 
Special agents call on the trade about the city 

from time to time* They may offer you enticing 
looking bargains—but—-what if you're not satisfied? 
It may be a case of throwing it into the waste basket. 

We Buy on a Guarantee and Sell 
^•k^^Z: the SameSWay. 
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at Odd Fallows Ban, 
WetltramL 

•S*]&s. R«b«oo» Lodca, Rasulw 
[tfmjSfl m«etSxk*Jnlihta --. flrat aad 
\ | ^ a V third 1f«fti«l»day*%t/fctfalMk. 

B«mfdji Lode* 
R*«ul*r "wmtiam 
•nr Tawday araotnit 
•'olook-^at th« 
Third frtMM. 

Ma. l td 

at • 

dti 

XdUKDtt o r 

Jtegular maatbiv Mi* l 
last Wadnaaday cvinlAa 
in afech month. 

MAMOMXO. 

A. W. Ik A. 1L, aaisldA, 
I t t . IMstdar macttaa 
nlffhts— flrat «a« third 
Wednaadaya, S o'olook—«t 
Maaonla HaU. Baltnuai 
Aya., and Fifth Bt 

Bemidji Chaptar H a Tt, 
R. A. H. Stated oonvaoatloaa 
—flrat and third Mondaya, I 
o'olook p. m.—at Maiainlt 
Hall Zaltraml Ara^ and JTlftfc 
•traat 

mkanah Commandary Ma. f t 
K. T. Statad oonolayt aaeaad 
and fourth Vrtdaya, t a*«loak 
p. m.—at Maaonio Tampla, Bat-
traml ATO., and Fifth 0t 

K O O B U 
Rajmiar ntaatlna- nls&ta am, 

the flrat and third Thursdays 
to tha i. O. O. F. Bali at • 
p. m. 

Rooaavelt, No. 1IM. Kamt 
lax maatlng nlyhts. sasaM 
and fourw Thorsaays M* 
each month at alfht #alaal 
In Odd Fallowa 

Bamldjl Camp No. itift. 
Keftilar maatlndr nlffbts — 
flrat and third Tuesdays at 
8 o'olook at Odd Tallows 
BAH, 401 Beltrami Are. 

O. SL- 8. Chaptar If a. n£ 
Regular maatiny niyhta)— 
flrat and third FrldasW. I 
o'clock — at JUsanie Mato. 
Beltrami Ave., and Fifth 
S t 

•ova or: 
Meetings Held Chfrt 

Sunday afternoon of eackr 
month at Troppmafs 
HalL 

Meatlnga tha first Friday 
•ranlny of tha month at 
tha horns *t Mrs. H. w. 
Schmidt. I t t Third 

-• Si 

T H E S P A L r D H V Q 
EUROPEAN PWLH 

Diduth'e Larawt and BertHotel 
DUL.UTM M I P I N B « O T A 

More than W».OW.OO ^ S ^ ^ S l ^ i 

S ? ^ ! a n % ^ r F ^ n M £ 
^ U B ^ S . M ^ ' 8 ^ 1 L H O c ^ a l » r f t a » i 
Magnificent lohby and puhtte n o m n 

Inpevlor. OW«nie»«toafroytMne> > 
Oil if (hi Sriit l iMt tf Hit sstitonf 

1 y * 

Phone SI 

R. F. MURPHY : 
rUNERAL DIRECTOR f 

AND EMBM.MEII 
OfftM^tlS Battraml AvA. ' 

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE 
BUNDLE WOOD, 12-20 m Upf 

Debrtfed to BrnkJii, $245 to 
7thSt.;beydfid, $2.S0 

DeUveredte Nrnwrt, "$2Mwti 
$2.25. 

^ BLOCK WOOD 
DeliTere* to Besati^ 42J0 to 

7ttSt,beyooa,$2.25 
DeBrered to HysMre, $1.15 usl 

$2.00. 
Ttttftoat Ordlra- Ne. 02 §kj£ 

TEMIS-«AtH ON AEUVE*f 

_.*;.-£ 


